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Hello and Welcome Walker Stalkers!  
 
We’re incredibly excited to announce the official launch of the Mike Walker 
Fan Club!   
 
We’ve been working extremely hard on creating a fantastic fan club 
experience, and we knew we wanted it to be more than just a special t-shirt.  
We want to connect with you regularly, giving Walker Stalkers tons of 
members-only content and letting you in on all our newest creations FIRST! 
 
Why join? 
 

1. You’re a dedicated Walker Stalker Fan; why not join! 

2. It helps Mike keep creating more music for you! 

3. It’s the most interactive and exclusive place for Walker Stalkers on 
the planet. 

4. You get so many fantastic perks! (see below and additional pages)   
 
Here’s what you receive when you join:   

 Access to Mike’s exclusive activity feed, where he will be regularly 
checking in and sharing big news first 

 The chance to screen Mike’s music before everyone else 

 Weigh in on Mike-related matters 

 First shot at limited-edition Mike Walker merchandise 

 Other cool Mike Walker Stuff! – Sounds a little vague?  Here’s why:  
We want to create our Walker Stalker community together and be 
constantly coming up with more creative ways to Make Things 
Happen.  So we’ll be taking your ideas for new perks and content to 
add in the coming months. 

 
We are excited about this new venture and hope you are too.   
Thank you so much for being in our lives.   
 
For more information and to sign up, please visit the link 
Mike Walker Fan Club.  
 
Making Things Happen, 

Mike Walker 

Contact Us:   

P.O. Box 49 
Reed Springs, MO 65737 

Mike Walker: 
mikewalkermth@gmail.com 
 
Kymberly Pierce-Hapke,  
Fan Club President: 
kym.mikewalkerfanclub@gmail.com 

(575) 496-8549 
 
Sheila Davis, 
Fan Club Vice President: 
Sheila.mikewalkerfanclub@gmail.com 

(870) 318-6106 

www.mikewalkermth.com 

 

https://forms.pabbly.com/form/share/vOBW-466641
mailto:mikewalkermth@gmail.com
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The Mike Walker Fan Club Perks 

 

 V.I.P. Lanyard and Photo I.D. Card -  

The V.I.P Lanyard and Photo I.D. The card will serve as a 
discount card for all Mike Walker merchandise; and show 
tickets to Mike Walker Shows (excluding Fairs, Festivals, 
Benefits Concerts, and Private Parties). On every V.I.P 
Lanyard and Photo I.D. Cards, there will be a matching 
number that will tie into our database with your other 
information. Discounts will only be applied if you 
purchase your tickets at the Hamner Variety Theater Box 
Office and Road Show Venues.  

 The Walker Times -  

“The Walker Times” will be the Official Mike Walker Fan Club Magazine.  
The Magazine will be exclusive to the Fan Club members.  It will contain 
amazing stories and exclusive pictures from Mike’s experiences that he 
wants to share with you in each issue.  There will also be interviews of 
people Mike has met through the years, which have significantly influenced 
his career. A calendar of Mike’s show schedule will be inside, along with 
some fun facts as well. We will also be giving you monthly updates about the 
new and exciting things happening in Mike’s career.  

 Fan Club Gatherings and Shows -  

The Fan Club is planning to host three gatherings a year.  

1. A Springtime meets and greets gathering of fan club members at a TBD 
venue.  We want to welcome you to our community in person and get to 
know a bit of you. We will have music and videos that aren't available to 
the public. We want to build a community of friends that will last a 
lifetime. 

 
2. At the end of May, we will have the “Mike Walker Birthday Ball" to 

celebrate Mike’s birthday in May. This will be fun for all as we will go 
back in time with specific themes of yesterday.  We will also have items 
on display from Mike’s past performances. 

 
3. In the Fall, Branson has the “Terry Music Awards.” We will have a Fall 

Celebration the Saturday before the awards show.  Mike and his band 
will perform a unique set of music designed especially by you. You will 
be able to make written special requests for songs you want Mike to 
perform off his albums. 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
 

 

 Special Merchandise -  

Special merchandise will be created just for Fan Club Members. T-Shirts, 
CDs, Posters, Key Chains, and Autograph Photos will all be made available 
through our exclusive Mike Walker Fan Club Magazine. 

 

 Sneak Peaks of Mike’s New Albums -  

Mike is continuously recording new songs to compilations to ensure that you 
have new music year after year. One of the perks of being part of the Fan 
Club is that you will get to hear new music before anyone else, and it will be 
made available to you first.  Mike will also share exclusive information on 
what made him write and /or record the songs he chose for these projects. 
We will also have CD release parties where you will hear Mike perform the 
music live on stage. We will also have DVD viewings for fan club members 
only.  

 Unlimited Birthday and Anniversary Shout-Outs 

Walker Stalker fans will also receive an unlimited number of personalized 
Shout-Outs by Mike Walker. To request a personalized Shout-Out from Mike, 
go to the Mike Walker website, https://www.mikewalkermth.com/walker-
stalkers and fill out the Shout-Out form request and submit to Mike.  The 
shout-out will come in the form of a personalized video which is a perfect gift 
for your friends, family, or significant other.  Shout-Out requests will need to 
be submitted one (1) month prior to the Shout-Out occasion.     

These are just some of the many perks of being a Mike Walker Fan Club 
member.  Our hope is to create the Best Fan Club experience for you. 
We look forward to our new journey together as a community. 
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